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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. I ____________ early today because of my interview.  
i. got out  ii. got up   iii. got back   iv. got ahead 
 
2. Miranda ___________ with an innovative idea for her science project. 
i. came up  ii. came across   iii. came close  iv. came near 
 
3. Please ____________. I will call father. 
i. hold down  ii. hold up   iii. hold on  iv. hold in 
 
4. The accident ______________ near the post office. 
i. took place  ii. took about   iii. took in  iv. took on 
 
5. They ______________ the meeting because of the chairman’s illness. 
i. called on  ii. called about   iii. called by  iv. called off 
 
6. Please walk slowly. I can’t ______________ with you. 
i. keep out  ii. keep down   iii. keep up  iv. keep on 
 
7. The boy _____________ a story to avoid punishment.  
i. made about  ii. made up   iii. made by  iv. made in 
 
8. She ______________ a hat because it was very hot.  
i. put up  ii. put in   iii. put aside  iv. put on 
 
9. The boy was ______________ by his uncle. 
i. brought out  ii. brought by   iii. brought up  iv. brought down 
 
10. The smell of hospitals ______________. 
i. puts me up  ii. puts me off   iii. puts me around iv. puts me ahead 
 

11. We want to _______________ for the weekend. We ́ll probably go to Cuenca .  
i. go away  ii. go around   iii. go ahead  iv. go up 
 
12.I have finished all my exams. After all that stress I need to _______________. 
i. chill up  ii. chill down   iii. chill by  iv. chill out 
 



13.We can _____________ the situation in one word, chaos. 
i. sum up  ii. sum about   iii. sum in  iv. sum about 
 
14. I slipped on the ground and _____________. 
i. fell over  ii. fell on   iii. fell off  iv. fell down 
  
15. You must ____________ and go to work immediately as you are already late. 

i. get up  ii. get down   iii. get away  iv. get by 
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